October 31, 2011

PARK PICKS
by
FRIENDS OF THE ALLENTOWN PARKS

Join Friends today! Become a
member and help make
Allentown’s great park system
even better.

Upcoming Events
06 November—2:00 p.m. Allentown
Halloween Parade (reschedule date)

Backyard Birds for Beginners
Did you know there are over 10,000
species of birds world-wide, of which 900
different species are found in the United
States, of which 325 species have been
documented in the Lehigh Valley?
Dr. Barbara Malt,
Vice President of the
Lehigh
Audubon
Society,
led
an

informative
discussion on the
top 25 birds to be
found
in
local
backyards
from
Cardinals and Blue Jays to House Wrens
and American Goldfinches.
She
discussed
resident
birds,
migratory birds and
also provided an

October Winter Wonderland—For the skeptics amongst us, it was
definitely hard to believe the anticipated weekend weather report.
Snow?! In October? Well, for those who saw the Snowbirds (aka
Juncos) arrive over the past week or so, snow could not have been too
far off. Voila! This was the scene at Percy Ruhe Park on Sunday (30
October) after the great snowfall. Some who didn’t have electricity or
cable opted to take the kids to the “great outdoors.” Might as well enjoy
yourself!
Hex Signs in Lehigh Parkway
Stroll in Lehigh Parkway and
you just might come across a
building with paintings
resembling Pennsylvania Dutch
hex signs. An old Pennsylvania
Dutch tradition, these signs can
mean many things—prosperity,
health, friendship, love and more,
but do they really hex? “Hexsign”
is derived from the Pennsylvania
Dutch word “hexafoos” meaning
“witch’s foot.” A grand part of
folklore and certainly an
interesting art form.

Happy Halloween!

overview of the
foods and native
plants which attract our feathered friends.
For information about Friends events and
programs contact us or visit our website
www.allentownparks.org.
Thank-you for your support!
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